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.: lebjJ.cd exxnination has been made on all cores and rotary cuttings in 
aterval 200 feet to Lb,000 feet from Frome-Broken Hill's E'ergusoms Hi.JJ. :l.*' 

* . . #A I. I 1,211. In addition, 6 sidewall cores from the interval 1,831 to 
',**;G feet mre examined. .- 

'*. ;‘g p(y,; foraninifera were isolated. The species present are all common 
:jccies in the Falaeocene faunas of the !langerrip Group of both the coastal 
SQction and the L&robe i\Io. 1 drilled cection. Xo foraminifera diagnostic 
.; t+-ticjllar.horizons were isolated. 

1 ,sj'? - 2 ,PLt8 .feet 

ckt.c 1 (1,554 to 1,574 feet) contained a sparse fauna of Ammobaculites 
""C 11 : ~p?ensis ) Haplophra~moides sp &and 3. sp. g. . .* a -- -- Such a fauna is typical 
..r i- a* top of the Uppe r . . 3:: Cretaceous foraminiferal sequence in the Port 
pi7p:;211 area (see Taylor, 1964). 

:;:, *y 3 (2,020 to 2,031 feet) contained a richer arenaceous fauna including 
t:l!? abolle species as wll as A~~mobaculites cf. fraementaria, 9. subcretacea - -. d! .!.. * '-;-nir?hon sp. , Haolophrazmoides sp. s. and Rcophax ? sp. Such a fauna ii 
51:,;i~aI of the Faaratte Formati fs !,rell as the upper portion of the Belfast 
: s.' ;'tor.e t:herZ the fcraxiniferal fauna is apparently affected by restricted 
:;Lt45r circulation. This fauna is within Taylor's (lot. cit.) Zonule A. 

-'+e:~aU core at 2,032 feet is of particular interest as it contains a fauna se.9 . 
sk:$.>r to the above, but includes a relatively large Tetiularia which has 
,-I i' 7 ., r? ite s a e-. to both x* semicomolanata and T. trilobita (a new species by 

1g64). -% - -0: r-J,r ) A '-J - 
P, :- , - .~c..Q7yr?ianxta is 

The disappearance of '&trilobita and the appearance of x. 
one of the features that marks the boundary between 

1:: .2113c 3 an d Zonule A. However , it has been noticed that there is a 
:rz.r,sitional form at the base of Zonule A. Taylor regarded this transition- . k .- ,'orT? 3s a morphotype of g. semicomylanata although its initial chambers 
-.,.? si,,ilar to 'i'. trilobita. As the transitional form is present at 2,032 
7';. m- 02, tilti hori;on can k-s correlated with the basal horizon of the upper 
. - .,rt of -3.e 2clfas-t Zudstone in the Fort Campbell area. 
,:-q ;ig follorc3 : - 

Such correlations 
Tort Campbell So. -1 from 5,230 to 5,350 feet; Port I' ~ :-y-*$2.1 i*iO. 2 from 6,80.~ to 7,OOG feet; Flaxmans iJo. 1 from 6,2O~: to 

'J,,Ud y'r f'L9gt. . 

.'C L .J 01&r Cretaceous i":url')s (i.e. kmuk 13 faunas) were found in the section 
J:; tb Y,Yxu~e Formatior) v~:?s entqxd at 2,048 fee-t. 

~:,-2!+efore the equiv?.lent of tllc i'aarat';e Formation and upper part of the 
1.c 'fast jjudstone is present ix corrc1atS.n~ .;I;-: -s so&ion with the Port Camp- 
.A;;, i:o. 2 section. The laxer part of the iklfast !Zudstone is missing, 
,,:.:ch is ilot unusual when it is realised that this lower portion is present . . 
c . . . -V 2. Fort Campbell 1io. 1 a-nrl iJo. 2, and Flazanans. . .Cd 
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L 
‘, _ .- ::G+ Cretaceous sequeti.ce in I;'ergusons Hill No. 1 is of the order of 
c ‘s. :cCt thick, whilst that in Latrobe Ho. 1 is less than 280 feet thick. , 

: ,y.: ii-? loraminifera present it i- 3 assumed that Upper Cretaceous sedi- 
:2.:;t.- b -+ion cowenced in I;%rgusons Rill before it did in I.atrobe No; 1. This 
. m.. r;ot j-flprisbg considering the close proximity of the Latrobe'well to 
. I', .I J ::z?gerrip Group - Ot-cJay Group contact at Foint Margaret, which is 2$ 
.4 * Ye3 to the east. Taylor (lot. cit.) has already shovm that the Upper 

. if ;3csous . . sediments are progressively onlapping the Otway Group. This 
, _ 2 ,;,:*r,l. . 't;r to-the mar#.n dso accounts for the condensed sequence in 
" s*#r;- yens l *l i:’ 11. The same sequence in Port Campbell Plo. 2 occupies 1,700 
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